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INTRODUCTION 
A STATFll.m'l' OF .PURPOSE AND .ME'l'HOD 
The Protestant Church of the United Sta tes has been cGncerned, 
and rightly so, about the non-Christians of China, Japan, India and 
other countries. Yet the challenge for the Cbureh in t he Southern 
Highlands is just as impelling. With the impact of the t weatieth 
century thoughts and methods upon these people who continue to use 1 • 
the creeds and techni ques of the nineteenth or even eighteenth cen-
tury, problems certainly arise which. tbe Church must endeavor to 
solve. 
'l'he mission of the Christian Church in the Southern Highlands 
is no d!f'ferent than the mission of the Church in. any other part of 
the world where outstanding transitions are being inaugurated. The 
mission of the Church, wherever it is located, is to serve the par-
ticular spiritual and physical needs Of the people in that locality. 
The message of the Church is ever the same: THE THUTH SHALL :MAKE YOU 
FREE. Its message is to be a proclamation of the truch concerning 
the worth of eacb. personality. Its purpose is to make possibl.e and 
to inspire the growth of the personality into. the fulness of 1 ts own 
sta ture. The message is ever tbe aaae - it is only the method which 
must change from generation to generation. 
The purpose of this paper is to restate the challenge which 
comes to the Christian Church from the present conditions in these 
Highlands and to suggest some practical solutions to the proolema 
which exi•t. 
'J.'lle method has been that or presenting the actual probleu 
wbich confront tb.e Cbureb in the field of economics, education, race 
relations and church organizt;~tion. For, in ol'der to know just what 
tbe Church f aces, 1t is necessary to present a picture of the pre-
sent day conditions, it is necessa:ry to delve into the historical 
backgl'ound of the Highlands. Towa.rd the close of each chapt er prac-
tical solutions have been suggested. 

CHAPTER I. 
TOPOGIW?RY AND IUSTORICM. BACKGROUND OF 'l'iiE SOOWEiili HIGBL.iUIDS 
From Lavender ltotUlta in in a northern corner or Georgia . one is 
able to view a vast panorama which stretches into four other states. 
Froa this central point may be seen the mountains and foothills Qf 
Uorth Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee and Alabuma . Some of the 
hills a re covered with valuable trees. Others are green with orcha rds 
or crops. But others are bare and wait for the rain and wind to make 
their gullies wider and deeper . Rough roads lead a cross these hills 
to lsolated rarm-bouses where farmers are endeavoring to make a liv-
ing for themselves and their t6JI111es. .From one house to another may 
be a distance ot aeveral miles. From one town to another may be a 
distance ot t:rom fift.een to t wenty miles. 
This vast panorama seen from the top o:f Lavender Mounta in is a 
part of a section or the South known as the Southern Highlands. Befor e 
we can even begill to think about the mission of the Christian Chur ch in 
this area, we mat know something about the topography and historical 
background of the Hi ghlands .. 
"Someone has called the average width of this highland a rea 
one hundr ed and seventy miles, but for perhaps a third of 
its length it is more than t wo hundred miles wide. Parts ot 
nine sta tes are embraced in this region: the wes ternmost 
col.Ulties of lilaryland, very large sections of Virginia and 
North Carolina, parts of the most northwestern counties of 
South Carolina, large ar eas in northwestern Georgia end north-
eastern Alabama, the eastern third of Tefleosee and of Ken-
tucky and almost all of West Virginia." · 
l White. Edwln E., Highland Heritage, p. 2. 

r 
mounta inous eountr.y interspersed by fertile valleys. '!'his pa per is 
to deal mainly with the people of this district. However, soe1olo-
gists know well the bearing or the natural environment upon the people 
themselves. We realize tha t these hills and .mountains were obsta cles 
of social intercourse which tended to make the settlers independent 
of all others . In the rougher regions the difficulty with which the 
fields were tilled• either made the .People court;Jgeous or l acking in 
ambition. They either became masters of their environment, or their 
environaent b-ecam.e master ot them. 
- i\) The home were built usually in the valleys and were separa t ed 
from other homes by high mountains. One women during t ~elve years 
of married life had lived only ten miles s.cl'Oss the' mountain from 
her cbildhood home. but bad never been back to vis it her fat her end 
mother. Whitaker ~kes the statement, ~the women are as rooted trees." 
Some of t hem have never visited the local post-office or the nearest 
town. 
The natural environment of a people pl ays a tremendous part in 
their philosophy, their religion - in :fact, in life in its totelity . 
Because of t heir manner they have been called. "the silent strangers 
of t he billstt. Because of their spee~ and dre.ss they have been 
knovm aa ttnill-billiesn. Yet this stranger. this peculiarly dressed 
per.son of tbe hills who s peaks in a unique language, often possesses 
traits of character wbieh are seldom. found in the great ci'ttes. He 
is independent - and has a right to be.. fie speaks in a strange man-
•er which tne New Yorker or the Bostonian might not understand ~t 
once. On the other hand, these Highlanders may not be able to under-
stand the l anguage spoken by t hese •roreit_.~ers" l-~Jho come to disturb 
their peace. 
Too often the Southern Ht ghlander has been thought of in terms 
or a wild man. Be is "played up11 in novels end magazines a s abysmal-
ly ignorant, t1llkempt, ambitionless .and subject to seTo.c f 1ts of tem-
per as manifest ed in .snountHin t euds and the like. Without doubt, 
there are eeores of peopl e living there who m1$;ht fit any des cription. 
Yet we could find t his saae type of person in any part of rural lk!lleri-
ca trom Maine to Florida and from New York to California. ln speaking 
or the Highlands, we lll.Ust not overlook tb.e Tl;lst numb ers of no!'llnl in-
dividuals. 
There are beautiful towns and small cities in the Highlands 
which could not be surpassed in any part or tbe world. In these 
tows. a and cities we find some of the finest schools and hospi tala in 
America. These towns and citie.s are centers ot culture where learned 
men carry on progressive work. Surr ounding tbem. are some o'f the best 
} 
fa:nns and farm homes in the United States.. The Southam Hi ghlands 
have tl"..ade progress of course; but 1 t has not been quite so :rapi d or 
so v1ide-spread as in otb.er areas . However, due to social. communica-
tion in r ecent decades , rapid progress is being made now. From the 
time that the Highlands were settled until a rew years ago, the 
roads were exeeedingly poor. When in the outside l'lOrld men were rid-
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ing in trains or cars, these people .ere travelling across t he moun-
tains in wagonst buggies or on horseback. 
To combat an idea which has often been expressed concerning 
the origin of the Highlanders, it ~gbt be well to spend some time 
on the r acial background. One author has made the statement that 
the people of the Highlands are amb1tionless, shiftless and with 
cr iminal. tendencies because their fore-fathers were t he bliUliahed 
criminals from EUrope and the older parts of tbe United St tea. 
This is an over .. statement. 
"'!'be first settlers of the Appalachiaaswere the Svriss and 
Germans, loosely tented today 'the Pennsylvania Duteh', 
who about the year 1682 began to settle west of the ~uakeis 
1n the foothills of the Alleghenies and the Blue Ridge."' 
The Highlanders are descended trom a nwnber or distinct racial 
stocks. The tr~ost important are three in number: the English, the 
Scotch-Irish and the Gennan.. Each of tbese peoples had suffer ed in 
the old world. They b.s.d . suffered persecutions because ot their re-
lig ious con-victions. In Europe they had experienced eeonoaic depr ivs.-
tions. These religious convictions and these economic experi ences 
le!"t their aarks upon the character o:f theae early settlers. 
The migration of the English goes back to the rise ot t he Lol-
lards in the tourte.enth century., W,reli:t'f had giTen the• his t:ransla-
tion of the Bible and had written various tracts to question the au-
thority or the Catholic Cburch. They came to believe th~t ~hey had 
no need of the priests, and tha t the mont& were a burden on t h e people. 
1 Wh$-taker, W. C., 'l'he Southe rn 1'11gh1ands and H!ghl.m:J.ders, p. 12 .. 
They were iconoclasts in the' real1.st1c sense of the 'RO:rd. Imnges 
~ere t aken from the ehurcheB. In their quiet and bUBble way t be 
"poor preachers" went f rom parish to parisb and t hey orten met witb 
severe persecutions. When one of them waa beaten or burned at the 
stake, the movement was only strengt ben.ed. The Lollards ' grelitest 
charaet eristie was their love for th.e Bible. There were no printed 
volumes, but there were· manuscripts of t oe chapters. Each little 
group or Lollards was a separate fellowship. They made use or t heir 
right to dtsssree w'i th any other per son s.nd . the passion to convince 
the other person to their vie .• 
The attempt to· enforce uniformity undor Charles I drove many 
of the se non-conformists to Hollf'.nd, end finally to America. The 
Restora tion of 1660 resulted in a ne-w 1mpetue to migration to /l.nler1ca. 
l 
"Not all those who went to Am~.riea went frotl religious motives. 
lor many. the predominant impulse vras doubtless the spirit of 
enterprise and adven,tur e tb~t waa. abroad in those days. Others 
migrated primarily out of despair of overcoming the political 
oppression of t he Stuarts. Economic motives e.ctuated othor 
emigrants such as the farmers and arti~ans sutferin~ tram t he 
·high rents and high prices t hen preva iling. Many uneaployed 
men. including e:x .. monks. ex-retainer s of f eudal houses, ex-
fal'!llers whose l ands had been enclosed for sheep raising , and 
would-be arti zans abut off fro1,11 work through t he r estriction 
of' employment by t he &"Uilds. Some, called 'redemptioners', 
bought t heir passage by mortgagin , their l abor for the first 
few years in America. Jmd some persons convicted of p.olitical 
ortenees or minor CI'i mes were sent by the gpvernment to ser-
vice on the plant a tions. Even t hose wb.o went to America defi!l-
itely in search of freedom of worship, were influenced iilso by 
economic considerations. Indeed,. important :rorms of persecu-
tion consisted of hea"'' fines and the restriction of opportuni-
ties for employment." · 
Hooker, Elizabeth R., Religion in the Highlands,. p. 17. 
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These characterleties ot the Lollards are still evident in the 
religious sects of the Southam lligblands. They are more noticeable 
the re t han in other sections or the United States because so few 
changes- in religion have been llltlde . 
The second grou.p of people who came to the Highlands were the 
. Scotch-Irish- The Lollards bad persisted in the southern part of 
Scotltmd in s pite ot persecution. Certain of their scholars re-
turned from the Continent where they had coae tmder the influence 
of the t eachings of Luther and Colvin. ~b.ey spread these doctrines 
and made the Presbyterian form or ehurcb government f W!Ul1ar. ln 
1560 a Presbyterian Cb.urch was established as the Church of Scot-
land. .Tames I o.f Englan d (VI of Scotland) teared t he power of the 
people. Tb.ere.fore he did everything possible to get them to aceepct 
the Anglican form. Persecution was even used e.s a means of getting 
them to accept the Angl:l.aen tom. ~d symbols. Many or these people 
from Scotland migrated to Ireland in 1611 when eoloniste were wanted. 
Some of them went to escape religious persecution,. However, in Ire-
lan<i, Charles l¥lade more strenuolils attempts to uke all churches con-
f'om to the Church of England. Severe persecutions :followed. llin-
lsters were tumed out of their pulpits. Due to these persecutions 
and to eoonomie strain. it bas been estimated tbat by the year l.750 
100,000 Scotch-Irish had migrated to America. 
There were also Germane who came to America. and to the Southam 
Highlands. As in other countries, the Protestants suffered perse9u-
tion in Germany.. llany sects bad grown up which placed emphas.$s on 
the religious experience ·of the individual. They were opposed to 
conforming to the state religion.. Uneducated preachers using the 
8. 
Bible as their auth.ority began to mnke converts in the C't~Jrman States. 
and in the Netherlends and in Switzerland . '!'hey believed t hat baptiam 
was e. syJabol of conversion tor adults onl.v . Therefore t hey re-bo.pttzed 
their converts who were known as Re-ba-ptia.ts and Anabaptists. From 
this movement the Dunkarda, the Mennonites and otb.er sects originated. 
The German emigration began l ate in the seventeenth century and con-
ti-nued 1A.P . to t be time of the ilmerican Revolution. T.he Lutheran faith 
was also represented in this emigr a tion to Amertea. All of t hese 
German people were noted for their habits ot indus try, their love for 
the Bible and th~ir profound religious convictions. 
'There is also aoJtte trace of tbe French in t he Ri gblends., 'rhese 
Protestants of France who had been under the influence of Calvin were 
known as Huguenots. During the sixteenth century they suffered severe 
persecution., 'l'b.ousands of thea lett for other countries. Some of 
them settled along the coast of the Carolinas. and a few of them 
round their way into the Southern Hi ghlands. 
At first there was, of course, a to.,Teat diversity of language ., 
b elie:f and customs- Some believed in predeatina.tion and othere in 
free grace. Baptism took various :forms. Yet to all of these colon-
ists religion was a ~natter ot vital importance. They were all op-
posed to the Roman Catholic Church. This was one tbing which tgnded 
to draw them together. Elizabeth R. Booker 1n her book~ ReliHion 
in the Hi.gblends, StUll& up the chara.cteriaties admirably: 
"They had accepted the Bible as t heir standard ot truth, 
and they thought and spoke in Bible terms. Jforeov-ar; they 
had developed to an unua.ual. degree certain sturdy traits 
ot character: courage .. hardihood~ integrity tmd persistence~ 
They were aore intelligent . than llOst people ot their rank 
were likely to be in t hose days. their wita having been 
sharpened by r eading the Bible. listening to sermons end 
d1sput1ng on points or doctrin.e. Most important of all, 
perhaps, they were all folk that tended to s.ee. the unpo-pu-
l ar side ,· to differ with the average man; in short to be 
tndiv1dual1sts. Finally, the tact t hat in Sllite of ob-
stacles they had t s ken t he · tremendous leap into the dark 
tha t em.igrati.on mus t have seem.$d in t hose days • bespeaks 
in t hea unusual runbi tion end initiative. tt 1 
These English,. Scotch-Irish. Gennan and French colonists a ade 
their homes in the Southern Rigblan~s. which was at that time shut 
of't: from the West by the Appalachian Mounta in system. 'l'hie colonize-
t .ion took pl ·aoe during the 1ears 1730 and 1850. Settlers from the 
other states of the United States 111ade their way into the r egion dur-
tng the l atter part or this period. Jlen who bad t'ai led 1n other 
sta tes tound cheap living conditions here. l?reacbers, doctors and 
the like ventured into the area. The settlem~nta be,~en fi rst in the 
valleys , Emd t hen in the l!lountatns themselves.. Hundreds at t hese cal-
onists built their ho~s on the mountain-sides o r in the valleys sur-
rounded by high mountains, tmd thereby sbut tbem.'3elves orr from the 
outs lde world. 'l'be progress in sci.ence and religion had no e.ffect 
on them. hen in t his t wentieth century • vast nWI.bers e :re- living by 
1 
Bookert Elizabeth R. • Religion in t he Hi&;blands , p. 25. 
tbe beliefs and methods of tb.e eighteenth century. What, then. is 
the mission of the Christian Cnurcb 1n those Southern Hi ghlands'? 
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CHAPTER II. 
'mE CHURCH AND ECONOJiiC CONDITIONS 
To face reCJ.l1 ty is the firs.t step towe.ro progress. It is only 
expedient that vre discuss the existing conditione in the SouthGrn 
Highlands before we come to eny clear unt!er.ste..nding as to Just \'1ha 
the misseon of the Christian Church is in this region. Naturally. no 
~ 
problem can be solved until. we realize just what tbe problei:1 is. 
Therefore,. in this chapter we shall endeavor to present a picture of' 
the people of the ~uth.ern Highl-ands .. 
As has been previousl,y stS:ted it must be retaellbered that the 
Church, tirst of all, is to be concerned with •those who a re sick.,.. 
But there are numerous families in these fii Rhlt.inds Who are normal o.nd 
healthy &nd progressive. 11be Church must serve this group just as it 
serves t'helt in other _parts of the world.. Yet the Church must be ever 
conscious ot that -vast 1.U'JnY" of strlvin,g .. sut:tering , ignorant humanity 
scattered over the mouJJ,.taina and valle_ys ot the South. 
"Tb.e Bigbl8Ilds are a pla ce vrhere the past still hesi t a.tes t-o 
give way to the present". '!'hose English, German and Scotch~Ir1sh 
settlers built their log cabins behind natural barriers. Transporta-
t1on was almost impossible; therefore, they were coapelled to make 
their communities self-contained. Within recent years highways have 
be~ built through this area. Yet even now tbese IIOUlltain f'olk con-
·;t 
tinue to follow their primitive way of' lite. During the nine-teenth 
1 2. 
century railroads a:panned t he other part s of the United States. Elec-
tricity bound togetler t he cities of America but the Southern lii~hl8.nds 
were left out.. Only in the l ast decade have electric wires found their 
' 
way into the ~ore a ccessible areas. ~ven now hundreds of' rural to~ns 
are t?i tb.out lights or t elephones. Even now t here are miles and miles 
of roads which are almost impassable. Hundreds of back-vi'ooda homes 
still exist. And in these homes are thoust:illds of boys and girls who 
do not have the opportunity or the desire to be educated. 
Isolation then.. has been one. of' t he Jll8i\n factors leading to pre-
sent day condi tiona. Tht'.'Y have been isolated not only from the world 
but also froa other parts of t heir own region. Road iJnproveJilent has 
failed to reach many areas. During bad weat her it li"'uld be iapossible 
to Journey from one place to another on soae Of those roads. 
"Furthermo.re , 1solat1.on is intensit'ied by the way the popula-
tion is distributed.. The regton has only nine cities ot 25 ,000 
or more 1nhab1 t ant s . In the cities as large aa this i ve Ol'J.lY 
about one- seventh of the popul ation, e proportion not mch more 
than a third as high as tba t prevailing for the United Sta t es; 
and a city of tb.ie size is out of re~ch ot t he great ma jority 
of the people. llore.over, incorporated pl aces or from 5,000 to 
25.,000 inhabitant s number only forty- four; e.nd three-fifth of 
the 1/U counties wholly in the H.ie;bland territory conta in no 
e&nter of as many as. 5.000 inhabitants. Many of the county ... 
seats are saall~ seven out o'! ten having fewer than .l.,OOO. Be-
t vraen the eca.rei ty ot center s lar,~er then e:m:al~ villages and 
the obstacles to trevel, a large majority of the Highlanders 
rnrely, if ever, eee a town or !::. eity .. " 1 
Anothe:r :ractor which leads to the present day conditions o:r 
the Southern Highlands is the econoJD.ic facter. One or the greatest 
1 
Hooker, Elizabeth R. • Relii)ion in the lii .cr;hlands . p . 51. 
teachers and the :rounder of the Christian Church was deeply concerned 
about the lidn.g eondi tiona or men and women. Eve~ though thi s Tea-
cher did say, "man does not live- by bread alone", He also prayed, 
"give us this day our daily bread". 
All men 1 first o-r all, are concerned with their ;physical needs. 
Only when man is able to transcend his physical needs - not only to 
transcend but to satisfy - ia he able to delve into t he r As.lm ot the 
spiritual.. His first problem, is to meet the physical needs o~ h im-
self arul his family. There is no escape frOl!t the necessity 9f provid-
ing food , clothing and ahel t er for himself and t b.ose ~qhom b.e loves. 
When these needs are rne.t, t hen he :may be expected to think on things 
which are of a more spiritual nature. 'I'b.erefore, it is absolutely ne- -
cessa ry for t he Christian Church to consider as one ·Of its main prob-
lems t be actual living conditione of its peo:ple. 
Economics rightly has a direct bearing upon the other aspects 
of human lifS".. Tb.e Jlarxian socialists even cla im that t his is the 
tundmnental conee:rn o'f life end that thia dete~:1ttines t b.e religious, 
social and political philosophies of man. We can 1ma:U,ne hem futile 
:tt would be for the Church to welcome people into its pews and to say 
to them auch :powerf'U.l words asll' •come unto me all ya that l abor and 
are heavy laden end I will give you rest n • o:r to inv,i te t il.etll to, 11coae, 
buy •• without money or without priceu. when t hey actually '!'fere wonder-
ing how they were- to clothe their children or even to feed t .hem. 
The live church today is going to bava a tremendous interest 
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1n the probl ems of its :people. It i s going to have a knowl edge or 
t heir hoaa conditions. It is goi ng to have i nsight into t be working 
conditions of every man and woman \'i1th1n the coanu.n1 ty. When the 
church f a ces tne·se probl ems as they actuall y exist. def1n1 te steps 
can t hen be mud~ · to better these condi ti·ons .. This :is tw:e not only 
of t he chu:rehes i n the l arge ci tie·s of t 4e Un1 t ed Stotes but also o:f 
t he small unpt'i.inted churches in the Sout ham Hi f;hl ands. 
One ot t b.e most ch~tlleng1Iig statements t hat has confront ed the 
thinkers of America. was that given by Henry Georgo in his Progress and 
Povertz• a nUl!lber o·f decades ~ge t 
"We plow new f ields. we open new mines. we founc new cities; 
We drive back the Indian and: exten!'.i.na.te t h<> buffalo; we girdle 
t he l and w1 th iron roads and l a ce t he air wl t~ t elegraph · i rea.; 
we <::dd kno'frledge to knowlooge and utilize invention aft er i nTen-
tion;. vre build schools and endow colleges ; y et it becomes no 
easier tor tb.a masses of our people to make a living. On the 
contrary it is becoming harder. The wealtby elass is becoming 
.more wealthy; but t he poorer class is beeollling more dependent. 
The gulf between -the eaployed end the employer i.s gro\'Jing vJ1der; 
social contrasts are becoming. sharper; as liveried car r i ages ap-
pear, so do bare-tooted children .. We are becoming used to t a lk 
of the working classes and the propertied cla .ases; bee..gers a re 
be comins so common that ~here 1 t ,as once thought a cr 11::e little 
short or highway robbery to refuse food to one who asked ror it, 
the gate is now barred and the bull-dog loosed , while l aws are 
passed ag&inst vagrants which suggest t hose or Henry VIII. 
"We call ourselves t be most pro&;ressive people on ee.rth. But 
what is tht goal of" our progress, u · t hese a:re its w-a.yside 
:fruits?" 
The economic proble:rll of t b.e mountains is a major one. It is 
due probably to t he l ack o~ education in t he cor1,ect Jlletbods or agri-
1 
George , Renxy.; Progress and Povertz,. p . :393. 
culture.. The Church, not only the Southern Highlands but e.lso of other 
parts of the united Stat es, would do well to consider this one of t heir 
problems , for no country can in r eality be called progressive hen 
there are seotions which hnve not been touched by Ja()dern ideas or me-
thods. Tbs mat prominent social diseases have arisen from t he econ-
omic s t a tus. 'rhe Church ;mus t · create a desire ~or the changing of liv-· 
i .ng conditions s.nd offer tbe correct techni que to be used 1n the chang-
ing of these social evils. 
Farming is tbe predoll!inant enterprise throughout the bills. In 
1929 more than 583-, 000 men were engaged in f arming, and cotton has 
been their main crop . Tb.i a "Kingff has impoverishe d both. the land , 
the owners and the workere on the land. It i a necessary to unde r -
s t and the t wo or three classes of ;;>eople e r ea.ted by this money crop 
before we can tully :t"ealize the el:tent of t b.e prnbl em. }bch has been 
written concerning the share-crop-per of the South. The Na:tional &l.ar-
gency Council e-stirr.s.ted thut t b.e ave r age cr opper family hs.d be en re ... 
ceiving an lncollle of 38. .. 00 to $7.00 per per son per year. The worker 
owns very little., i t any , pr operty. Very often they do not even pQS ... 
sess a cow - an essential tn the r earing of children . The share-crop-
per system which has been going on since 186;, is a.bout to t erminat e , 
but its influence and tbe pr oblems which tt has produ.oed will not t er-
minate ~~thin generations to come. 
The r eason for termination of the share-cropper s yetea is t h.e 
fact t hat t ha land-owner, during the pres ent adJil!nistration ., was forced 
'----------------~~ 

tion because the new tenant ome-d a pair of strong mules. 
i o one knew ' ·hat had become o:f' tbe-.lfegro .fUlltily; but it 
was believed that they had mo.yed into an abat~doned b~m 
several .UlEis away. The roof he.i f~lle.n in" but otherwise 
the building -was inhabitable .• " · · 
A .serious consider-ation is that of t he support of the church it-
sel.f... In a t'ew communi ties wh~re th~1·e a:re prosperous :ta.rlil:s and whexe 
farmers are able to continue year a.:fter year without going into debt 
or mortgaging their farms, there is and will :eontinue to be adeql.\ate 
au.pport i'or the Cburch. Th.lt in corm'!1Ullit1es where t he land is -poor 
and where f arms are small• 1 t becomes a dH'f1cult thing to do. Almost 
half the :fa~ are lese than fitty acres 1n size and one-fourth or 
these are leas than t wenty acres. The Church cannot hope to support 
a staff h1cb is progressive and capable of leading the peopl .e out of 
the state of degradation when lt is located in one of these poorer com-
JJ11,1n1t1ss. Therefore, aupport Pnat come from t he outsi de. And those 
who are giving support will not only be allowin~ forth the Christian a.t-
titude. but they will be in pr actical way benefiting t hemselves and 
their country. 
Dr •. o. E. Baker who is Senior Agricultural Econollliat of the 
Bureau o.f Agricultura1 Econol!'licst calls our attention. to ths t eet 
that about 60% of the net migration from farms to cities during the 
d.ecade from: 19:20 to 1929 was from the southe rn states. This is ~.o-
tber tact which the Church must t'ace, for it is usually the vecy li:te 
l 
Caldwell. Erskine, Some Amerimm Peonle, p . 225. 
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o~ the community and O·f the church itself which migrates into t he lar-
ger cities. However, during the economic depression this migrat ion 
in the Southern Highlands was greatly reduced. In t act t here was a 
deci ded increase in farm population. Hundreds of migr ants returned 
fro:m the eities seeking homes with their relatiTes. In many counties 
the increase exceeded 4CYJ>. This increase in the number of fai'JIIB does 
not mean an increase in the ownership of t hese farms. Families are 
losing on,nership or the l and and are probablY losing 1 t forever. 
Their children are beeoming farm workers and unskilled l aborers in 
cities . A great nUilber or land .. owners are not fanners at all. They 
live in cities and secure some l aborer or tenant to carry on t he work 
ot the farm. It seems th~t :tt will be necessary for· the farmer who 
tills the soil to own that soil, before he will be interested in the 
up• keep of the land 1 tself or in t he progress o:r t he lif.e of t he com-
liUnity. 
0. E .. Baker offers this solution: 
"To recover and retain t ·he o;.,nership of t he l and will require, 
in my opinion, that t he :farm people tum their faces from tbe 
over-commercialized urban capit alistic system, so far as t hey 
can, wi th its tendency toward exploitation and speeulatton, 
1 ts emphasis on present gain and its discount of t he future 
at 4% to 6%, and . instead, turn toward a less commercial sys-
tem. In the South, for e:r:am.ple 1 the 'live a t home' program 
appears essential not only to the payment of debts by far-
mers but also even to an adequate diet .. " 1 
Dr. Baker thinks tbat t b.e credit unions and producers and con-
SUlllers cooperation in east~m Nova Scotia teach a definite lesson to 
1 Baker, 0. E., The Rural l'aaily and Its Significunce to Organi zed Re-
11-.ion, The Christi an Rural FellO~'fsbip Bulletin, June, 1939 , p. 8. 
thes e farm people of the Sout.b .. 
The economic situation creates another problem which is o-f pri-
lll8.ry concern to the Church. Because of t he meagre annual income of 
the :tamers or the day l aborers; suff icient :rood , clothing and shelter 
may not be provided for their families. They have a s canty supply of 
sueh things as cheap flour, potatoes , :rat back-meat and in the summer, 
a raw vegetables from the garden. The nomes themselves are not suit•, 
a ble dwelling places :tor human beings. There are few windows, no screenf 
end flies swarm over the little food which they do have. Little notice 
ts taken of this disease-carrier. -even if there are young children with-· 
in the home. In hundreds of these homes tbere is little furniture ; the 
beds are most uncolltort~1ble• the mattresses are oi'ten made or ' straw tak-
en from a hay-stack in the barn-yard . There is little incentive f'or 
the average farm laborerts wife to be ambitious about her house and 
her b.ouse•worlc. In a r ealistic way a young poet s peaks tbus of his 
own people in tbe Highlands; 
8 ! q the son or my grand- father, 
Of old Kim Mulkey .. 
His blood burns my veins, 
And c·r ies out for justice! 
I am t he poet who sings to a submerged 
South 
And she responds 
With deep sobs of ~ser.y. 
She stirs 
And angar sets on her lips. 
I'• no foreigner, 
No body 
With calleuaed hands iii foreign 
To us! 
I'm lim West's boy, 
The one 
Who saw his Daddy die 
Young , 
Over.'lOrked • under-rod, 
With pellagra. 
It'e not nioe to say that, 
To say 
We have pellagra, 
Rickets 
Hookworm 
Bloody-flux 
Starvation 
In t he Soutb .. 
B1:1t I was r a1s.ed on a hill-side farm. 
Where my Daddy's sweat 
Salted doWn the r ed cl ay. 
I'm the son of ey mother, 
The 'JfOm.an who plods between 
The cotton rows, 
And I'm an Agitator! 
And that means I want bread 
An.d homes 
And clothes 
And beauty 
For all the hollOw-eyed babies. 
I l'!!mt songs 
On t he lips , and joy ill t he eyes 
Ot you anxious mothers 
Who scrub, and hoe! or weave 
In a factory.• 
20 .• 
One worker had asserted t hat in this region the popul at ion it-
self will increase between 15% and 20~ within the next t en years; yet 
1'78 know t hat in t hi s mountainous section that the land is not ~1ble to 
sustain its present population. There is approXimately one-tourth of 
the ?let ion's popul ation in t his a r ea and nothing like a fourth or its 
weslth. ~his area whiob has t he least wealth1 has t he gr eat est number 
1 ll'6st. Don, "Lis ten, I'm An Agitator..-,. Pilgrim Hj,ghroad, Sept., 1939. 
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ot children. and 1>he conditions which shape the lives of these cbil-
dren concern the l1bole nation.. There are few doctors in the mounta ill-
ous districts, simply because not many are willing to serve the people 
without remuneration. Even at tb.a birth or a child, a doctor may not 
be accessible.. Little prec.e.u.tion is t aken against infection. The 
mid .. wife or tho mother herself,_ are filthy and may use _whatever r ags 
are on ha.nd. 'fhe mothers who have the greatest nuaber of children ap-
r 
pears to have little vitality. 
Alarming a:r·e the statisties given by Dr . W. E .. Baldl'fin, direc-
tor of the co~nty health department in ·one of the tl1ahland counties. 
Be makes a sta tement that nearly f1Te thousand of the forty-two thou-
sand babies bom in South Carolina during the fiscal year 1938..;.1939 
were either bom dead or died. before reaching one year of age. Yet 
even as alarming as these figures are. they a re encouragi ng when com-
pared with figurea for tba year 1934-1935. which show a marked decline 
1n the 1nf'ant death rate, and it is expected that the r Rtes will con-
tinue their steady decline in view of t he extensive maternal and child 
health programs now being carried on by the State Board of Realtb in 
cooperation witb county haaltb. departments and local physicians. The 
public response to healtb. el1n1cs has been. increa.sin during the past 
few year5. although thia 1e ;still short of the nUilber that should at-
tend. It is esttr.".ated that approxinw.tely only 25% of expectant mothers 
in the state of South Carolina are being given pre-natal care at t hese 
clinics. This picture would be accurate for any other section of the 
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Highlands. 
Erskine Caldwell makes this sta tement, wthe share-croppers, 
the renters and tho wage-hands o.t' t he cotton country are headed for 
aconoaic slavery·"" The Church mus t taco this reality. Not only t he 
Church, but also the Na tion as a whole, mus t come to the r 0alization 
that economic conditions foster war are strife. 
A major ity of the wars in t he past have been due to racial &n-
tagoniam or to a disagreement or religious pbiloaophy, but 1n the pre-
sent era wars are due to economic factors.. This includes not only the 
wars which arise bet•een one nation and another., but also the strife 
within a nation. It appears that the solution which the Church has to 
offer has been admirabl]! pr esente.d by tbe man who bas been called 
"the Disciple of Christian Brotherhood11 ., Toyoh1ko Kagawa.. In one ot' 
his recent books,, this great Cbr:!.at1an te~cher has offered his solu-
tion o:r the present economic crisis. In his philosopey t bere ia no 
dualism of religion. and economics. But be conceives ot life as a unit. 
Neither religion nor economies is pl aced. 1n a.- separa t e compartm~nt; 
one exists beside' the other; one works w1 th t he other. 'rbis quotation 
comes from his book~ Brotherhood lconomics. He summarizes his t houghts 
thus:. 
"In the early periods of capitalism we thought that rel.ig1ous 
values and exchange value could be entirely separ atedj but in 
an age when man's consciousness is awakened as it is today. 
man's a.ets of exchange and his life-purpose cannot be separated. 
That is to S(~y that in conscious economics even exehan' e value 
becomes co.nsc1ous and is assilld.lated into roligious value. There-
fore,. our ne:x:t step is to make the exchange value, which .is 
the so-called economic value, religiOUfhtt l 
2.3. 
In this book:, Kagawa says that there are three degrees of econ-
omios. First,. there is t he physical Which is concerned with the actual 
needs or man; his food , clothing and shelter. Some philosophies only 
concern themselves with this firs t level. Secondly,, there is the 
"sense e.conomicsn, concerned with the senses of hearing, seeing, smell-
1ng , tasting and touching . Various kinds or photogr aphy', dyes, musi-
cal instruments, perfumes , drinks are created to s a tisfy t his second 
step . And finally, there i ·s what Kagawa calls "conscious economics", 
which is concerned ldth judgment, learning , knowledge, beauty, good-
ness and holiness~ In order to make mani fest the idea of t he latter, 
the holy-religious organizations have grown up. This l atter type is 
highly developed and ia entlrely different :from the o.ld con ception o~ 
econoaics which limited it to life's primary needs. This is definite-
ly an idealistic view of lite. He presents his toi'IIUla as follows: 
"The culture of an age is detenttned accord.ing to the degree 
of the awakening of t he conscious life of its people which 
develops and controls t he forms ot materialistic production , 
distribution, and consumption." 2 
The Church can inspire action to aohieve this end. 
We bave barely touched upon the existing conditions in t he Sou-
them IUgl:U.ands. We have t aken into consideration the problems o-t 
1 Kagawa, Toyob.ilco, Brotherhood EconoJilics, p. 68. 
2 Ibid., p. 60 . 
isola tion , econol!lics ~'ith its all.ied problems of land-ownership , 
t enancy and n -nally the health problem which arises from t hese 
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others . We al"e well aware tha.t tha Christian Church has a grave res-
ponsibility, and yet 'Re are tully confident tha t t he Chur ch ha s a so-
lution to offer and that it is capable of accepting this r es ponsibil-
1 ty. The Church has evo.r been a leader and instigator of social pro-
gress. lt has ever bean concerned with t he iliJ.portance of t he f al'tlily, 
with the worth of the individual soul. The Sout hern Highlands chal-
lenges t he Church today. lt tt recogni zes this problem and does some-
t hing to meet t his emergency, it will continue to be a leader in the 
fiel d or social welfare and the people of the Nation will continu e to 
tul.'11 to it for a solution or· their gravest problems. 
For the Church to mean anything d all to the peo:pl e .- 1 t t!llls t be 
a Cbureh in action . It is to be aware of t he living conditions Of tbe 
people in the community iJl which it exists. The peopl e theaselves aaymt 
have this awareness, but it i a tor tbe Church to awaken t hem t o r eality. 
It is necessary for it to meet tb.e immedi a te needs as well as to plan 
for the future or t he communi t-.r.. These 111lf!ed1ate needs may be aet by 
the establishment of health clinics, recr eational cen·ter s a.'ld clothing 
bureaus. But the futur e needs must be me-t by a :process of education 
which establishes a truly Christian philosophy of life. This philo-
sophy does not :regard tho material with which the individual works 
above the worth of t he individual hillself. If the Gb.urch within t he 
Com!mlllity itself is not able to carry on this work, t hen it behooves 
the wealthy churches or t he nation to meke it possible f"or this work 
t o be done. 'l'his philosophy of life Will permeate the whole coJIItl'Wlity. 
It will be manH'etJt 1n t he local polities by having these problems 
brought out in tho legislatures of the various statea. 
The conditions have not arisen within a short period of time, but 
they have been growing from year to year. Therefore, the Church can-
not expect to solve them within one decade or even Within two., for 
problems that have been created and have been intensified by succeed-
ing generations can only be alleviated within xnany years. In building 
1 ts :progra.:m the Church 1s to t ake a fore-sighted view. It is to 
build its program not only around the present needs ot t he eoJIIIIWlity, 
but ·also nround the oomnnmityts tuture needs. 
cattPTEH. III. 
TE.E MISSION OF THE CHURCH IN 'I'fiE l'IF.LD OF EOOCATION 
Since the t ime of the Civil War, the Church has pl s yed an im-
portant part in the educatio.nal program or the South~rn Highlands. 
Even before the War., the ministers of the churehes, especially the 
Scotch-Presbyteri,m, endeavored to provide en education tor :;lll of 
I the children in t heir parisbes. Tbase :schools, however, wert:}· never 
highly endowed. And aft er the Civil W~r there was little hope of 
having them endowed for the economic conditions of tbe southern 
I 
states forbade it. 
Those schools whicb wer e able to continue , had very little 
equ1pm.ent and often. poor a.dmtniatra.tors . Tea chers r eceived very 
11 ttle r enWt·eratian,. fc>r they depended upon the tuition which the 
students peyed, and t his was meager. Public high schools, except 1n 
the large towns, were a lmost untnown. llany of the colleges were, in 
reality, doing o~l~· b iBb school wo~k. Thlq was a hindr&nce t o t h e 
progress of educa tion,. for s cores of inferior ins titutions S.l'oae call-
ing thelilSelves universities or colleges . 
The religious denominations h~ve been the heralds or "tb.e light" 
in the Southern Hi ghlands.. They bave 11lB.de great sacrifices tn order 
to deve-lop and maint~in educational i nstitutions. This quotation from 
lloore's the South of 'l'oda_z, gives an idea of the ,work which bes been 
aone by the various denominations: 
tlfJfue Methodists have not only brought the co-lleges founded 
before 1860 to a s tate of' efficiency, but other schools like 
Kentucky Wesloyan, Southwestern, Hendr ix, have been founded 
and 1;,ut on a uafe ·footing. The Lutherans have brought Roanoke 
College to a registered standard institution~ The Baptists 
have added J'olm B. Stetson University and Ouachita College 
and many smaller colleges. The l?:re£!by'ter1ans. have brought 
their schools to be institutions or reco@l:i zed merit. ft.ll 
tbe Protestant denominations have built new £hools and re-
organi zed and re-established the old ones." · 
Illi taracy has been one or t he Highlands• gr eatest sins,. if 1 t 
can be called sucb. Both old and young exist in t'.bysmnl i gnor ance •. 
And ignorance is a curse· to society. \lt'here 1 t e:rteta, the highest 
and noblest ideals of hwnanity c&nnot be attl:l:ined. In 1910. sixteen 
southern st~1tes ood lllOre than 62% ot all t he 1111 terates in the United 
States - 3,.430,455 ten years or age and over. And five of the states 
f'orming a part ot the Highlands, Georgia, Alabama, South Carolina 1 
North Carolina and Kentucky, were considered among the highest in the 
number of illiterat es. 
Adult 1111 teracy was,. and is still, a grave probleJA. In these 
Southern Highlands ther.e are hundreds of men and women who a re the 
) 
beads of families who cannot even read or wrtte. lfany men who have 
accounts in banks have to make an "X" for their signature on t hei,r 
check:;~. A number of the m1n1.stere who travel from one part of the 
county to another on preaching tours are not even able to read the 
l 
Jfoll)ee, 1ohll Jl,., The South Todaz, p. 91. 
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Bible to the congregations. One olg gentleman who h tid ":Preached" :for 
tnore than an hour, made the m.emark in his sermon tha t he could neither 
read nor write, but tO.at this did not hinder 111m from preaching the 
Word. 
In one -of t he rural schools :within the past year, the attend~'.Lilce 
teacher lliade the report vThich follows~ 
A fa~nily of ohildren had been reported abaent during ba d \":ea-
ther. No def'inite reason was given. · A f'ew days l ater it was 
learned that they did not attend, due to the l ack of' clothing. 
The attendance teacher tooked into the matter. Tb.e family was 
not at the house where tbe7 lived at tb.elast visit, but it 
was not hard t-o find the other bosne. Upon reaching the side 
road. which turned off r-rom the high ra::r to their home, on.e look 
told that it was .needless to try to get to the house in a car. 
After a ahor1; walk through the mud and frost, the house Wa.s 
re~ched. The mother of the family -n-as in bed. Six children 
ranging i'rom eighteen months to 1~1fteen years of age, were 
sitting in front of the fire. shelling corn. Two little girls 
had gathered together enough clothing from around the house, , 
and L..;.cl gone to school • . The other fivo or school age did not 
have enough lett to be out in tbs weather !"or any length or 
time. 'i'he f ather of these children bad not had a regula r job. 
He had not been able to keep the bills paid for food, so that 
there wa~:~ no1;h1ng left for replenishing the clothing supply. 
This story could be duplicated hundreds of times. should one 
visit the mountain ho.es of the Highlands. There are at least three 
factors lfhich bear upon this problem of illiteracy in the South. One 
of them hal$ already been mentioned: :pove rty.. Another factor is th!tt 
or the lack of a desire for an educat:ton. Children grow up in hOllies 
where the father and :mother are- i .g:no:rant and ther efore they have 
little incentive to be otherwise. There is often a prejudice buil.t 
up against those who do have educational opportunities. Many religious 
sects feel that education is really a hindrance to conversion. 
lt appears th~t this iS t he first sin of emission. Th-e Church 
in no other aeetiou of tbe world b.as a more direct a.nd clarion call 
than the call <>f t he illiterat es o:r the Highlands. It seellts tha t the 
most outstanding probleu which confr.ont t he Church aria-a out ot this 
one.- For if the minds of t he hundreds of ignorant men 6Ild wom.en and 
boys and girls were enlight ened• definite steps would be aade toward 
the progress of the peoples in tha t area. ilo greater gospel could 
be pre&ched than tha t which the poet of Genesis sta ted concerning 
the Creatio.n. "Le-1< there be light". For education is a creation -
a creation of character which is noble. 
Mrs .. Cora Wilson Stewart of Kentucky neard this clarion calL 
It came to her from the illitera t e adults. She felt that they mtu:rt 
be t aught;, and then their children might bave- an opportunity. In 
1911 she opened what has been known as the Moonlight Schools. Bef.ore-
hand, she studied carefully t he conditions of tbe paxt of t he country 
in which she was to work, and outlined her plans to all of the t ea.-
chers who were to work with her. The teacher s Vi s ited t he horoes in 
their districts and explained the plans of the schools to be held on 
moonlight nights. To the wpprise and deliE?ht or all, the enrollment 
on the f irst night was more than t welve hundred m.en s.nd women from 
eighteen to -eightj~-six years of age. Almost one-third of the popula-
tion had enrolled • Jlrs .. Stewart made this r eJ18.rk.: 
.,They had all the excuses and ·all t he barriers which ~.n.y 
poop.le might offer - high billa, brldgeless streams , rugged 
roads , l!earinE~ss rroxn the dey's toil_. the ahe.ae of beginning 
study l ate in lire, and all the others; but they were not 
seekin~ excuses; they were s incerely and earnestly seeking 
knowledge. Thnir interest; their zeal and their enthusiasm 
were wonderful to witness. It was t ruly an insp i r ing sight 
to see these aged pupils bending over the desks \'lhicll t heir 
children e.nd grand- child r en had o.ccupied du:rtng the day. 
Thei .r delight in learning and their pride in the.ir achieve-
ments exeee<!ed any joy tha t I have ever witnessed." 1 
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Owing to t ht3 d11"f1 cul.ties o"f travel and t he poverty of :most o~ 
the smaller conuT.lnH1es , ther.e 1s. ~ .great need tor boar ding sehool.s 
for boys and girls who otberrnise would be denied t he oppor~.mittes to 
r ece ive a high school education .. 
It wou.ld be expedient to exa."lline t he \~ork which is being done 
by one ef t hese schools of t he S.:Jut':larn Hi ghlands- The school wh i eb 
has been chosen is non-denominational, (;lnd has been selected for t his 
reason . A denominational school i s hindered in 111any ways . It c.:mnot 
actually serve t he purpose of education i .f it is t rue to it s denomlna-
t1onal outlook. 011 ·t he other hand , a seboQl which i s non-denomination-
al may be' supported l a rgely by t he churches,. and may achi eve tbut 
greater outlook .of Chrtstia!l fellowshi p tmd coopar a tipn .. 
In 1903t lia:rtha Berry • who bas becom$ one of t he Nation' s m.os t 
uni q_ue educators , began h,:?. r school i n t he f oot hills or t he Blue Ridge 
MOuntains . From a moun t a in-top on her f ather's plantation she could 
see the small cabins of t ho Southern Highlanders and she realized 
t hat 1n alJtOst every one or these cabins there were boya · and gtrls 
who did not have the opportunity t o receive an educati on.. Th9y were 
growine u p in i '~o:rance jus t as t!1eir fat hers and mothors had done be-
:fore t hem, and jus ·t as t hei r children ;rould do aft '3r t hem i f something 
l Moore,. J"obn M. • !,he South Today;, p. 100. 
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were not done to prevent this.. First kartha Berry s'tarted a S:mdey 
school for the children of t he hills. She t aught them t h stori es 
of the great heroes or- t he- Ol d Tes t ament and of t he Good Shepher d 
of t he New. Within thirty years , the firs t log cabill school had 
grown into a school ll'i th a campus of 11.ore t han three thoussnd ucres 
and w1 tb Jll.ore t han one hundred buildings. 'i'odey the School o,ms 
more than 25,000 acres of l and , and t he carapus is fifteen miles 
a cross e t t b.e longest point. 
There are r eally t hree divisions of t he School. The Gi r ls• 
School :1s probably tbe mos t picturesque, v.1.th t he old log cabin cam-
pus in shurp contrast to the new gothic stone structures bu ilt by 
Mr.and Xrs . Henry :irord. At the College., the lovelies t exampl es .of 
sout-b.ern colonial archi t ectura are seen. Five of t he brick buildings 
navB been built pr actically en tirely by the students, and of bricks 
made by t he boys in t he Berry brick pl ant. The Science-Agri cultural 
Ball and t he Uamor ial Gymnasium are the newest buildings on t he cam-
pus, and of t he most modern type in t he South. ·1.'Jle Boys' High School 
is si tuat ed at the foot or Lavender )fuuntain some five miles tram 
the other schools . The noman-style dairy pl cmt -:;hich is located 
there is one of the most outst anding in the South. 
Vore t han t 1911 t nousaml boys and girls have been edu c-a ted a t 
Berry.. 1'hey have come from t he hills ot t he Blue Ridge lfounta ins, 
the Cumb erltmds ot Tennessee and Kentucky, and t he Sond Vountuins of 
Al.abam.a . They huve come froa tho flat c.ount:ry o f South Georgie and 
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Florida and from the barrens of Misaiseip:p:t. Thera are t wo l>osi c re-
qui.reme.nts f'or entrance: the students must be of good character and 
:must CO.Il!e from hOl!l.l?:S where there i s littl e or no II'Loney. It is an as-
t ounding fact thet one W'Ol!'.an has raad.e it :possibl.e i'or thousands of 
Southern Hi ghlanders to be educeted. 
The t est of any inetitution eomea :f':rom th6 activiti es ot· its 
alU$1li. Thro~gbout t tle years t hese students from. Ber·!"'J hcnre f'ound 
an increasingly large pl~'ice in the life of the South. Eundreds of 
them h~LVe become t eachers and u.r e building a better educat-iona l s y-s-
tam for the Hi ghlands . ln recent ~-ears t here bas been especial d.e-
mend for Ber!'.}~ College graduates to help in t he ~oVe.rtl!!!ent :rehabili t a-
tion pro ject.., o:r l"!lrsl a rea s . The girls he.ve fol.Uld pl a.ces es home 
economics euper-vis.or~ . Gruduat-es are listed ea coun.ty agents~ and 
more are tra ining for this work ccnsta.ntly. In other fields . BEirry 
graduates are l eading 1n the fi elds or law, medicine, the ministry , 
and in all br&nchea of COlMlerce . '!'he motto of t he School is, "Not to 
be Mini s t er ed Unto. but to Minis t er " • and t his spirit has been in-
s tille\i i nto t he hearts of Berl-y griiduates . It is hoped t hat the 
graduates will return to their o'm comuni ties \'iherEl t he principles 
t aught et Berry aay 'be put into practice . 
Tb.eodol·e Roosevelt sa id. of the 6cbool after be 1.iad visited 1 t: 
"One prime feature of thls school i s. that 1t see~s to hell! 
eaeh m(.n in t be only way in which rmy man can be pemanently 
helped . by b.el.pi:ng him to help b.rnself ..... I rega:rd this 
school as one of t he influences which are h~inz to pl a ce t he 
career of the f a rmer on a hi .. Jwr standard of dignity, of use-
fulness, and of revmrd •••• 
I believe in this school because it recogni zes what are t he 
prime essentia ls necassa17 to good citizenship in our :people 
and t&kes t he boy and girl and trains t hea in practical ef-
ficiency so that when they go out tbey shall go ack bo the 
farm and to t he shop able to do 1nf1ni tely better <t.'Ork for 
themselves; abl e to live the :pro:fesa.ion to which they belong 
and , at the saw.e time. resolute to do t heir duty by t heir 
neighbors and by the sta te. Those are the reasons I believe 
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in t he school ; why I belie·va that Kiss llartha Berry f.llld those 
associated with her have been doing one of t he great est ·orks 
for American citizenship that b.s.a been done m thin the decade ~ al 
This .is the type of institution whi ch the Church could ell 
support. for thia institution is trdni ng men and •rom.en to see the 
needs or t heir own communities and is inap1ring t hem to llleet these 
needs . It is an i :nst.1tut1on which gives a broad outlook on life un-
h.<.mtpered by the petty methods or some denominational schools. It :ts 
a school that ·is tra ining men and wofll,len .for world. citizenship. Such 
educational 1nsti tutions will be the ~oans of the salvation o-r the 
Sout hern Richlun s. 
Ahotter method by which the educat1oDal progr.-un of the Hi gh-
l ands is carried out is the "traveling library" syste,m. ·The work 
which is being dono in one county ?Ji1l be· .sufficient evidence to es-
tablish the v.'Orth of the system.. In 1936 the coun.ty delegation o f· 
Oconee County nppropria tod a sum or mney tor a county librar-.r truck. 
A commerei.al. truel<: ·nas pu rchased and shelves were buil:t inside to 
hold approxintntely rtve l1und1.'ed books.. A etorE" building centrally 
1 
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located hes been r mt ed for the depository or books. Fro:m this cen-
tral pl a ce tue track leaves on regular routes to all sections of the 
count"~; . The rout GB are arl'rul.ged on a Folontbly schedule an<i both c.i'rect 
und. de-posit SO!'\.,..i ce i a used. In some places it is necea::-..ery dhu-1n~ 
the v•inter · .o:n.ths to les.ve de:posi.ts of books for a ~onth cr six weeks . 
lt is a fine e:;;:pE:ri~n c~ to find on tlte sid.es of a mounte.in a stt.all 
home vn th Q. gYO\lP cf people; younc sni;. cl:i , ati'aiti.ng the b-ock truck. 
At e>o:m.e schools tht~ t1-uek peopl e sre greeted by an e .. ger group cf 
children car·ry1ng eggs. heacls {If cabb~.,ee cr other produce whict they 
want .sold in c•rder that liOl'e books raey be purchased , end in order that 
they :may pl ay some :part in th:e library work. 
The count,- heard of education pays fer t he Jltlt~r1ala with which 
to rep.3il' books th : t r ecoi ve such be.r1 wear. Interest ed people, tea-
chers' nssoc1ut1ons,. couzrty board of education, and clubs. give their 
W".lpport". out still t he deJtS:!ld is ;-re~t er than can 'b.., adeq1atel y tt.et . 
This travelinG library s;rst-a~n b.ets not been instituted in a~y 
di stricts. It is such an obvious aiQ..to the progress of education 
that th·9 Church would do well to pr-omote Ha growth. In. this way , 
both old and young will lear.J. together. 
The most modern. nu~tb.ods of agriculture , as well as the Jll.Qst 
sanitary :Mtbods of housekeeping may be taught in this manner. 
The t".lture <3f' the Church itself' depends on the education of 
1 ts veople. In order to pro-mot. a this neeloo progr~ of ed'..lct:ttion 1 t 
will have to have leaders who ara acquainted with. the- most pro;!ressive 


one group beyond the other causes jealousy, and this: j9alousy often 
leads t o crime . In t he upper l'Jhite Middle-class the maste:r ... alave 
relationshtp of ante-bellum years 1. psrpetu.:::: t ed. . There are numerous 
farms, even pl an tat ions , t oday wher e several Negro families 11 ve in 
huts trom year to year doing a major part of the work and receiving 
little more than the actual needs of life for th1i? work. 
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Before t he Church can be truly Curist i -sn, before it cru1 t each 
and preach the brotherhood or man, hieh is a fundamental concept ot 
t he Church, it car-vainly will have to mske _some progress in t he fi eld 
of :rs.cial rel ationships . There h<lVe been sup-<7rintendents o:r Sunday 
schoola, deacons of the church. leaders in t he community who b.Qve not 
hesit ated to manifast their oota.goniSlti :to the Negro. 'I'he poorest. un-
educat ed ~.nd abysmally ignorant White feels t hat he is superior to 
allY Negro . It is muprising to hear u state:tuent f'rom some leEJ.der of 
u Ci.lrlsUan church to the erteot that be would not attend a service 
whero a N~gro was speaking,. And yet he can sing with all of his spr1-
tuul f ervo:r, "In Christ there is no East nor West*. 
The Cnurch <>f the Highlands must inform 1 ts J)eople regarding 
the work and el!lphasis on i nter-rl:l.cial actiVities. It must ever seek 
·to educate its members to t he capability and worth of the bl ack man. 
In the ea1·ly deye of our country the .l:legroes and white people wor-
shipped God together. Arter the Civil Wer, ho~ver, t he freed men de-
cided that they would like to be in churches of their o•vn. Therefore, 
two denominations ware created where only one bad existed. F~r tn-
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stance, many of those who 'Her~ members of t bo Southern Methodist 
Church joined Atrican Methodist Churches or churches for Negroes. 
und~r t lle !brthe:rn Methoni.s:t Church.. Fiva yec=irs after th~ war the 
bisho~Js diVided the Negro cburoh into cuTcuit:1• districts end confer-
encesw The Negroes selected t •·ro '.!Olored I'n ni s ters to be t heir bishops 
and the .'lhi te bisnope ordained them. They decided to use the samo 
hook or rules t hct they "!:lad had in the old church . Th, ntm.e of this 
new church i s "The Colorfld MethotUst Episcor;el Church in. Amer1 ca". 
From the be~tnntng, the t'-~ churches \rorked to gether in a. frisndly 
way. Tb.ey bsve thcu~ht of the Southern Methodist Church us their pa-
rent church. if tb.t,s could be true only five Y·:l'ars after the Civil 
\Har y :~by could it not be true in the various denomin~tions ln the 
Highlands tdday? Is it no t time tha t the Ohurcb. be avmkened to the 
fact of. th-3 racial pride. the b!go.try nn.d the 1ntolerm1ce of a great 
number of its lhcnbe•r s? 
T~le average k ,1er:i.ca."l has no resl conception of the 1ntolerahle 
cirCJ.1nt~:Jtences surrounding tho dnily rout ine exist?nce o the colored 
grou:9s of An.eri~a. He ls eho~red into tb e ;r:,ost tmdesir~ble :m:::-ts of 
th13 ~ol!F:lllni t: •,.,;.here the houses -are -poor and mw:re f 1•r sa.11tta-::y a ccom-
modations -are lmo1'111 . H<~-r>e they :r0e.r thoi T.' frun::Uies. . And their chil-
dr-en have ~i t-l;le ho~e of r sing a.bove the leve~ of thoi:r ·')!:\l'cmts. No 
matter how cultured or no": refined the .Ne~ ro may be, be 1s never S!lfe 
:rrom personal em:bs r:raseznent or h~un-Hiat on. Eve:"l thou1h he has e. un-
iversity degree, he will r0ceive the eeme troa.tl'!l.ent as the riDSt aiser-
• 
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able anti unfo:rtun 1•e IP.an • 
Hov;.ever, thBre ia a bri ghter side to t hs pictur e. There e.re 
aep. and l'iOI!Ien who have ouught a vision .of t he brother-hood of rnklll and 
·no aro devoting their lives to t h i s cause. A new spirit is spring-
ing up in the hearts of young m.en t.md. women ol' 1\.."'ierica . During t he 
past t wo or three decades vm have bE~come aw.:1.re of t he eYU B or r ach1l. 
contlicts.. There is one crgan1 zation in the Sout !:l l'ihi cb s prmg up 
after t he World War, t he Southern Commission on Inter-raci al Coopera-
t;ton. And tbe.se Southe:.rn men und women. ere making a l a a·ttng contl' ibu-
tion towar d better race relations. -not only in their own S€ct1on or 
the country, but in the entire Nation. T't.rough this Coalssion lyncll-
ing has baen combatted. 
rrobu.bly thE! mos t recent adventur e in the field ot r acG rela-
tions i s that of the Tenant Fa.I-nlel·s• Union '5hi ch un:ttes Negro and 
White tenant fax .:ners and. shal·e-crop:pers in a movement for social and 
econor.lic treedom. These people bave gone far to break dcvm raci al 
barriers . Yet even with t his advar.cement, a :mere .~.i r.:;t step tas been 
taken. The Chu.rcb JlU:st ally itself with these othe r organi zations 
and it mus t push :forward in its eff ort to promote cooperat ion and un-
derstandi~~ between &egro end White. The Board of Home Wiss ione of 
~he Cong.rsgational Christian Cnu.r chef3 has b een doing nn outstf.hnding 
work in 1nte1·- r a c1a1 brotherhood:. 'fhey n1ake th!a st';:tteaeu.-t in a re-
cent publication~ 
n~e re-emphasi ~:e our apprecia tion of the f act that increas-
ingly the welf~tre O'f t he Negro ts recognized 1n councils 


CHAIJTER V. 
'lHE ORGANIZ.I\,TlON OF THE CHURCH 
Before we can fully understand the religious outlook of the 
people in the Southern Highlands or the nresent orge..n! zation of the 
church, we must understand the history of religion in these Highlands. 
Therefore, in the first part of this chapter we shall be concerned 
w1 tb the :revival movement which was begun in the early nineteenth cen-
tury and which has played such a trero.endous part in the religion ot 
the present day. 
SettleJaents had jus t begun to be made . in the Appalachian Range. 
The main interest of these early settlers was, of coul'se, security 1 
home, rood and protection. 'fhey were having to enter a land which 
was str&nge and wild. Fear was one of their dominfint emotional 
trf.J. ita. 'l'hese families scattered over the ntountain-s1des did not have 
time to build churches. Some ot t hem had their own private worship 
periods and in many of the homes the Bible waa found. However., in 
others tbere wd.re fathers and mothers who could not even read or 
write and the children grew up in complete ignor ance. Even in thls 
t wentieth. contu:ry, in some aeetiom of these m.ountains heads ot ram-
lies are not able to read or write. 
Into these Southern mountains came missionary preachers. The 
Low Country had already been settled. Churches and schools bad been 
established. These travellers who came 1'rom other districts had 
churches of their o\m or bad so ~ny othe-r pla ces to go that they 
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could not spend too much time in any one locality. Therefore t hey 
moved :from pl a ce to pl ace.. These missionaries who were sent from pap-
tist, Presbyterian and iietnod.ist churches wore known as •circuit riders ... 
Francis Aa.bury was one ot the first superintendents of the 1 tinerent 
system. He rode f'roDl Meine to Georgi a in making his roundsa Ev.en 
those coMUn1 ties who could afford mini at.ers and Sl.Uall ehurches, were 
not able to U~ake life. very comfortable for t hem. The recent film "Of 
Hum.an Hearts" is an excellent exampl-e of what the average frontier min-
· tater had to endure. He received very little money and his wages were 
orten paid in food and old clothes. His children sometimes l acked the 
ba re necessities of life. Hi.s was a strenu.ous task and people in dis-
t ant settlements who wished to have the gospel brought to them~ :made 
appoint•ents as mu<~h as a year in advance. 
This method of carrying the Good News as too l!lUCh .for some m.en. 
It was necessary to work out some other method. They decided upon the 
plan of holding a meeting in a central place. This method resulted in 
what we know as the camp meeting. They sprang up in several pl aces at 
the same time and apread like wild-fire over the wilderness of the Sou-
thern Bigblands. - first in Georgi a , then 1n Tennessee, Kentucky, South 
Carolina_, North Carolina and the Virginias. During the early years of 
the nineteenth century the religious interests of the frontier rapidly 
increased. Seventeen hundred and ninety nine is the accepted year for 
the origin or the camp meetings. One was held that year on the bank 
of the Red River in Kentucky. It was under the auspicea ot the Metho-
dists and Presbytertans. Two brothers, Rever~nds John and William 
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ll.a.gee and the Reverend llr. Ho.dges were in charge ot this meeting.. Be-
cause of the intense interest, the attendance was so l arge that the 
assembly adJoumed to a grove where a crude pulpit and stand were 
erected f:Or the ministers. Simila r events 1rere taking place in North 
Carolina just west ot the mountaln.s. Within a few months the Presby-
terians began to object to t'base meetings because "too much excitement 
was created". But from the yoar lSlO · to 18.30 sueh meetings lilnltiplied 
· ·•· rapidly. 
James JlcGready who was born in Pennsylvania and later moTed to 
North Carolina.,. was a leader of so~e of these revivals. He was ac-
cused in South Carolina of •running people d1stracted6 • His pulpit 
was torn trolJ1 the church. and a_ letter •r.as sent to him written in 
blood asking him to leave the country. Re moved to Logan County:, Ken-
tucky. Tbe result was the Cumberland revival. the beginning of the 
great western movement. 14inisters united w1 th him in his effort. 
Great excitement attended these meetings where throngs confessed their 
sins. Crowds were attracted to these strange sights and some or those 
who- "came to scoff, remained to pray". To this particular meeting in 
Kentucky, folks came bringing their provisions with them t hat they 
might be prepared to remain s-everal days. It is r eported that trom 
10,000 to 25,000 attended the King Ridge meeting 1n 1801. The des-
cription !'rom one eye-witness was as follows: 
"l attended with eighteen Presbyterian Jltinisters; and 
Baptist and lletbodist preachers, I do not know how .many; 
all being either preaching or exhorting the distressed 
with more hfir.inony than could be expected. 1'be governor 
of our state was with us and encouraged the work. The 
number ot people computed from 10,000 to 2lt000 and u ·a· 
communicants, 828. The whole people were serious, all 
the conversation was of a religious nature or calling in 
question the divinity of the work. Great numbers were on 
the ground from Friday until tb.e follo-wing Thursday. night 
and day without intermission, engaged in some r eligious act 
ot worship. ~hey are comn.only collected 1n Small circles 
at ten or t welve, close ad joining another circle rmd all en-
gaged in singing Watts' and Hart 's hymns; and then a minis-
ter steps upon a log and begins an exhortation or semon, 
when, as mtmY as can bear, collect aro.und hil!l. On the Sab-
batb. I saw about 100 candles burning at once and I saw 100 
persons at once on the ground crying f'or mercy, of all ages 
:from eight to sixty years. ?.'ben a person is struck down he 
is carried by others out otthe congr egat:ton, where some 
minister converses with and prays tor himi a ttertmrds a few 
gather arow1d and sing e byinn. auitable to the case. Tne 
whole number brought to · th9 -ground under convictions were 
about 1,000* not less. The ae-p. si ble, t b.e weak, the lea~ed, 
the i gnorant, the rich, tb.e poor, '!.l'ere subJects of it.," 
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These :r_ev1Vt\lB produced severa:!. _bodily exercises: falling on 
the t'loor, j:erldng. running and dancing , are <Some of the most co:mtllan. 
Sometimes the minif~ter would l augh loud and long before he ·began to 
p-reach . Others might join in this s piritual merriment which is known 
as "the holy lau~b... Another peculia r exercise vras t he "bark". Sever-
al 'liOuld gat her arc!ilnd a tree and begin to bark like a dog and would 
show their teetb. It was a belief tha t they h~d troed t he devil. 
Tbese exercises. as have been described• were not manifest only by the 
i gnorant. Even tb.e man of infonueti:on, a visitor or a. stranger to that 
part of the countcy, might be taken with the j erks. 
1 
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After having read the books in preparation for this p!:irt o:f 
the theois,. I reel JRO:re tban ever tha t there are oe!"ta in sects in the 
Southern Iiighlandn at the present time which have not advanced a great 
di.stance beyond this primitive type o:r r evivalism. IIl the summer, 
brush arbors are built at some centrd point and :people flock to the 
arbor from. distant villt.tges and COli!Milnities, especially 11' t here is 
an evangelist who has a reputation throughout the surrounding towns • 
. Sometilll•s services are hel d for several weeks at a ti~rte. People still 
have the jerks, the holy l aughs and .dancers in these modern revi vsl 
·' meetings. The preachers do not always practie.e the highest type of 
: ·ethics,. ror they often live front the bounty which they receive !'rom 
· theee people who gi ve when their emotions nave overwhelmed their bat ... 
te:r judsJtumt. Women have been known to d:rop their wedding rings and 
other valuables into the offering wnich was t a}ten for "the worthy 
eauseft. One evangelist has been able to erect a fins tubernac~e in 
one ot the cities 1n the Soutb with the ~oney which he bas collected 
from the poor working class of peopl.e., and at the present time is 11 v-
ing in luxury. 
It is true that tb.e revival movement had some value. It is 
quite evident that the movement stimulat-ed the consciousness -of t he 
.'\merican nation as a whole. It brought to the tninds of hundreds, not 
only the need of spiritual. enlightenment, but also the great need ot 
·mental enlightenment.. Another very iaportant result of the revival 
was a treltlendou.s grortb of the r eligious organizations. Hundreds 
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were added to tbe churches. Variou~ charitable socie t ies s prang u:p as 
a. direct outcome of t ho revival.. Peace aovel!lents. p1•i son reforms , 
battles aga:tn.st po-vert y <md ba ttles for poli t .i cal liber·ty were direct-
l y r~lated to, if not the direct outcome ot, the rev1vala. 
Nei buhr rightly says t hat it would be in.tposslhle t~ ignore the 
revival o:f the eighteenth and n1neteenty centuries , as t be Neo-Protes t-
ante of Gemany and t he An.e.,lo ... C~tb..olics of Erw).and believe t hey can do: 
"l'or Amen ca , however, t he land of Edwards, Whi t eri el d , 
Backus, Hopkins, Asbury, Alexander, Woolman, Finney and 
all the other company., such an attempt is impossi ble. 
It cannot eracUeate if it would , tb.e !Qarks lett :upon 
its DOcial memory, upon its institutions and babi ts by 
an ~wakening to God that was simultaneous with its awak-
ening to national self-consciousness .. lt •.vas not a whol-
ly new beginning., for the Cb.ristian.i ty expressed in 1 t 
was a. l*:lre venert.'ble thing than the ..f\merioan Nat1'Qn. Yet 
for AmeTica, 1! was a ne~• beginning; 1t was out national 
conversion .. " 
We- have mentioned a number of assets o.f the r evival movement, 
yet there is a long list of liabilities which ellnost outwei gh the fa-
vorable result s of the ~ovement. Dr. Daniel Evans of Andover Newton 
Theolo;;ieal School has sa i d t ha t .l'eligion is a utter or t he whole 
man . The religion of bundreds in the revival aovem.ent was only a par-
tiel. religion. Thara was 11 ttle control ot t he emotions in t he Jlleet-
i ngs t helllSelves. The very ani mal instincts were allowed to 1'\Ul free. 
of all r ational judgment. Someone has sa id t ha t t he progress of ci-
vilization could bo measured by the evidence ot s el f -control of' 1 ts 
l 
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people. Thi.s type of religion then, w1 th its f.u.ndsment ~:tl a~pe~l to 
the emotio-ns. could not be of the highest type. To show the ~ri:d­
tivenesa and tbe childishness of a great many revivals,. not only in 
that day, but also in t his t wentieth century, I refer to ;Davenport 
who describes a Negro sect in A l aba-na. ·This type of religion 1s al-
so found among t he ~bites. 'l'his sect is known as the Saeep-C~l1ng 
Baptists with whom the communion is observed t wo hours before da;r . 
They meet ou;t. in t.be woods or sometimes 'Ni thin the church itself .. 
The pres cber puts on his robe !lnd as a shephe rd, he goe,~ t'orth illto 
the woods to gathe-r in his ehMp, callin,~ "CO'<t-oo-sheagt Coo-oo,.,.sh'p, 
Cooahy- coo-oo-shee;:> t". 'l'he J)eople 9f his flock from theil' ;.laces in 
t he f'ore-Jl'C a.nswe.r,. *Baa _. Baa! tt There a re t~~·o kinde o~ i:;!'e;id uaad in 
adr.rtnistRring the sacramenta .... the bl ack bree.d tor t he outsidor who 
la ;not •or this f old." and the w'hi te brea.d fo:~ t he •true sheep.... 1 
Another grave de:t'eet ot the ~ovement is tbet the schools and 
learning were l!tOeknd.. Even until this day • there '.'i re t hose 't'"ho be-
lieve tb.a t eduoati.on hams r eligion. 'llhis 1 of course . is t he claim 
of' the ignorant. When people of a. certain low class whose r eligion 
ia •luite pril!'litive and inspired by sur erstttion, prejudice ~ and the 
uncultured emotions, ?.retch one or their young people go ott to school 
and "l.ose their z:oeli gion",. they are quite convinced tha t education is 
a sin. Therefore, they openly criti cize t hose wbo have e. religion or 
l 
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the head as l7ell as of th~ heart,. Sor.te ot the emotionnl upheav&la 
which .a1•e ao prominent emonl$ revivaliste l aud ·t;o nervous and f.l~ntal 
disorders , and the· individuals vroulc be lu;Jtt~r orr 1f they ha no re-
·. ligion at all. 
Usually the revival type of' oonve.o~ion iS co-.r.t~ideratl to be just 
of' one type, it t he individual doe;; r.•o·e have juat tho rta<!U1red. ex·.)er-
ience be ia not fully "saved' • One must f irs t of all be convicted of 
··· his sin before ue can be aav-ed.. 1'nia awfUl conviction is t he sine aua 
· £2!!. ot convera:ton.. This conversion i& brougb:t. on by the power oi' sug-
gestion ; one friend. will go f o:rward to t he taoul'11:er' s bar, tben several 
others will follow. There ia a n-on-cr1 ticul , non-itrtellectual , over ... 
· ecotionB.l c:oJ.tllt1itment-.. The high prassu.ra sal(>..anum&hip is llQst. evident. 
Some 1\linistere ila.V':J been knm•m to sell ·th;.'Jlr photogralJhs and au to-
. gr..::.pbs after having a soriea or servicGs ?~here ~raat number5 " -turned 
to Christ". 'Ibis celRmarcia l1z;eCJ. ty1H~ <>f religion. is far from. t tv; spir-
it or Christ and 1 ·~ seems tr~-t the entire method he.s be%. outgrown. It 
does not appeal to t he intellig~nt Individual mid 1 t 1s certat n..:y not 
suit able for ~lihe ohild. Imagine trying to convict a little child ot 
the t erri blimeBa or his sin. Peo::vle today mus t be e.p:pror..ohed O!l their 
o-w ground.. I:.t• this is done, e.nd if a well-balanced t;;·'pe or r·eligion 
is ];lrocla1med, tbe youn-3 peopl e ·who go aw-sy t o school and return with 
a lit·Ue dH"ferexd; outlook will not be thought or as those who have 
"lost their :rai th11 .. 
'the ultimate crite·r1on. or r eligion is its i'ruit. .No matter 
ho'l!r the ind-ividual comes to a ::N?-ligi.ous exp~rlance, the ~ni:!"'.'!station 
-of tb.1s experience in his daily life is the all import"in.t thin.~. The 
raVi'V'&la :tn Am9ri{~a, o.nd espeetally j_n the Hie;hlo.nds, have prod~:J.eed 
both their good ·~d b~d fruits~ !t is probable that ror their duy 
they wel:'e the b9ii:rt. m~thods_, but ~e ·li ~m !n 1'1. new day and new met-ho~1s 
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· of p:roJncin~ T•3lie i o J:s consc ousnesa must e brought !o:rwt-trd. "But 
tharFl it llt ~tuds;. a. c-b.apt' r in ·t11.e past ~mioh 4'e&ches into thii! :;>resenttt .. 
Thi s- hr:iJ.lgs. us to the important q,tleGtion, - t1h.at ia tv bo tho 
or~a:niZ'lt~on ~nrl t v3 :;J;""Og1"(3J'It o-! the ChriRt1.an Church ':r-hi ch find.H it:.. 
Bf3lt bo.un<l by t hese rsv!vt listie traditions-? It i~ q_ui te- neoes~ar'l.! 
th, t there b~ a un.it: atl o'b.urcn or~.ni :~f.tt on .. . By this tf{) m~~m that 
th~ ehu.r~h, its mi:niste:r, it:J Sttnda!· sonool G\l'?~rintoodant and its 
young people's l eader s ·o~.rlll work toe<tther ae ~ lm"t. ilt-u~b <lel'a:rt-
mf!nt has a direct relati,on to the otht=:~r. Where the1·e is -tru.~h a uni-
. f'ied p:rog:ramt ther e •rlll be no r e_pi t.t tion 1 rt(l ov~rla.pp:lng. Pa rent.s 
the~elves wHl be active in the work which is heine; done. The 3t;:!n.-
dard of t he educntional p:':'ogrm!l it3fllf 1.dll l)e on. a high plain. 
Since t he minister 1a t he lee.der .Clf th~ church itself, fore-
. $1ght., det P.11!lination Pnd s:piri tual .s:tnee-r:tt y ura hia essential char-
c ·A~isties. lle ghould endeavo-r t.o tnko an active part in thE" work 
o:r tb0 comu.n i ty e.n tl people should willlnft].y seek hi a advice, not 
only on r eligi ous questions~ but on queation:a of' s ooiQl welfare- . His 
aal'li}Oas s hould. be educational as we.ll as tnspirational ·and they should 
be pl an :tocl Vfetll in RdVlmce . Some of them shoiud , o:r cour .sa f bear upon 
tb.e doctrines and the t'ai th of the Church, yet there are interests ot' 
the people which concern their a ctual living and making a living 
which must be touched upon.. lf t he Church is to bold ita ground 
and go to~vard , its leader must be progressive. 
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One -of bia major duties is to t rain bia church mel!lbers so that 
.· they may have a wide influe~ce in the co:mJI'!Ulli ty, as \tell as to tra in 
them so that they m&Y be loyal to the church. This. religious educa .. 
tion is not just for the adults but · far thG boys and girls ~ti thin the 
Sunday school itself. Some tim,e ago this question came troll a boyst 
class and was directed to the teacher. #\l'by 'run I a church ltelllber?" 
Severt.~l of t he boy:s in this class were J'llen\bers ot the church. The"!J 
had been 'Qersuaded to "Join" by tb~1r pastor or teacher. No• they 
were tra:.Tlting ti know the JiJeaning of .sueh a step. This brings to our 
attention the nec&l381 ty of training boys end .girls and men and women 
ill church membershi p . Young people as 1tell as ·old should come to re~ 
alize the value of the Church, not only in the community in "';hich 
they live~ but also in the world ot.' nations . 
Such vi tal ques.tions as t .b.e 11ean.ing ot t he Church iteelt • 1 ts 
doctrines, its history, the £lible with ita message, the sacraments 
and the church relt~tioaships to the world should be dis.eussed. 'I'hese 
tlre to be taugbt f'rom tba mo.der.D: critical viewpoint. They must be 
taught, however. with the respec.t :ror "the f'nitb. or the fathersff.. The 
creeds and doctrines of the moder-n church must be such that they ean 
be acceptable- b.y the enlightened lllind. '!'he Church has ever been. the 
la.ad6r. not only in the realm of' the spil"itual but in the realm of' ed-
u.eation. There ts a great challenge to it today in these Rigbl:mds ot 
• 
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the Southern StatElS .. 
.Another duty ot the lfdnister in the churches ot the Southern 
& .gblands is that of training those who work t rit'h him, especially the 
tenchers in the eb:urch school. It is quite likely that none of these 
t9acbers ~ve had training in Bible teaching or 1n instructine young 
people. Therefore* the minister v1ill have this as one of hi s tl'.-sjor 
tasks. Teacher-tra:!.ning classes mBy .be cnrri ed on in various ~'.":fS. 
It might be auggestod that all of the t&achers of ths churcb scho.ol 
moet with the mini.ster at least once each week.. At these meetings 
the minister could instruct tl> ... em concerning the pupils tht.:.'l!lselves. He 
. _-eould inform them that it is ne.cessar;:r tor a teacher to underet.end her 
·pupilst their b.ome background, tbeir abilities, their lack o-f tr~ilJ.iJl~h 
their bandi.caps ap;d their possiblli ties. He co1,1ld elso g1 ve t)em. in-
structions aa to tbe correct JOO.tbods or toachi!Jg : the lectu·re method,. 
the disouasion method. tho :project method and oth .. rn. All of the tea-.. 
. chars will meet .,J.i th him and be made to :ro~~ free to ask any questions 
or to discuss any or their own :probloms of teaching . In thie way the 
entire teaching staff would bA: drawn into a better understanding ot one 
another an-d to an understanding or just what thelr task i s . 
For the Church to t ak·e its place, in t he mode.rn reli~loos move-
ment it should hav-e 3 leader \mo is C$:pable of' cooperaticm ·witb. other 
denominations or orga.ni z.ations wi tb.:in the community. When churches 
and cburcb people learn to go foruard tog9ther, their ene.rgy and 
tb.eir time will not be spent in combatti ng one another. It seems that 
this is one of the most urgent prob2ams ot the Church in . the Southern 
• 
Highlands ~ Row is this better understanding and cooperatio-n to be 
brought 5'bott~? ~itbin the ;pant year, an outatanding expe:rim£<nt was 
carried out. ll'i.ftaan hundred young people trom all part .s of the world 
met t ogether t'!t Amstordn."ll, Hol~unu • i n th.:~ 111terest or the progr-tllll and 
messegc <:Jf tbs Cb,ri ::;t i~m Ch'urcb. . Th~r we;J.•e o:r cJ.l Prot<:t~.rt;a·· t B•;)Ct s -
. Ra:;Jtis ts. ProsbytPri~m.s, Congregot1c.r.alist s 1 Met;11o di ~.; t::.' • i!!pisco:phl ·· 
t r.:ns.. Th~y dioeu.ssed zuch vi~s.l 'J.Ueot lons as th e Ctn.·L.-::Ut<n coueept ion 
o:r l<!f'Jl , the nature end function of the Church, mHl t.hE<.: Chri~tian und~r­
etan.cinG o! the e•~onomic :md poli t.ieal factore und.t.::.dying inter.ne.tion-
ttl rc_e.U.ons.. Teo xr;e.jor i souez whi ch non.ee:rn th€1 Cta·h,tien. t.~o11Utt\.Uli ty 
- in tu.e rrot!ern no1·ld WGX't i di s cussed. lt (dsou.l{j, oo tl1~ bill' of even t b.e 
E.U~t:~llest cburch in the mount::.1ns o·f the South to bE:COlf.e co.m!mlni ty-
conscioua,_ stute-co:ru~ciouc 3-nd. uorld-consoiou.e. 
Ye-t there i.e e r..ore il!I.medlata probl~ v.-h~. ch tmlcb b6 COIJSi<ier ed 
here . Tbere ar~ tw~drad.s cf stX'I.tggllng c.b.urc.h~ s 7Al1Cb e.ro ~triv1ng 
to keep their door..:; cpenr Du:dn~ th0 economic depression tb~y h :..v~' 
not b'llen -::J.ble to su~ port in even t ho most £~gre W&'h ~ ade:,iu&te :~dn-
1etry. There :m1st hE: a selutio!l to t M. t ~r.o-blem . An o-xp .. :n·i-nmnt t hat 
b.~· s "b een progressing in t nt? northern st ;.·~l}S eou.ld 7ti 11 be tr·iad her~ 
'ldth th~se !'l;lr~l churc~es ot t ho South~;rn. Ri.gbl snd.s . This erperi~ant· 
is t~l.:'.t. o! tll!'~ L-1r i-;e.,. Parish. 8;) f .lr "-S th~ a-..a.t\lor lcn.O'.v8 ,_ there has 
beerL only ons atte:npt to or~-:1.."l i ze ~j l ;s.rger- par l sn i t l: ~ HitJ;blands .. 
'!her e :!.a ~ loos.el;;r :int eg:tattlld r;nriah of t w& ty--t ·.lo Methodist churches 
l oc-:ttod. ~.n Plount Coun~,r, Tr.mn 3.osea . Some out•J1,Hna tn.z o-:rk has baen 
ac-co-:ng_!l 1ahed in t he Traj.:n i ng ~k~hools end t he Vacation Ch.UJ:' (~h Schools. 
but because of its size. tho work could be ·thought or as little -.ore 
than the cooperation or the rural Methodist churches or one county. 
The term "larger parisbfl came into use some ten or fifteen 
years ago when the Reverend H. s. Mills of :Benzonia, ¥1ch1gan, used 
1 t to express SO.tle of his larger ideas. llr. Kills affirmed that the 
Church must serve "all of' tbe people, all of their interests .,. all of 
tbe time.'1 He realized that there must be an extension service trom 
the towns into the· countrys ide. Then what a re the objectives of this 
newer idea? T'tle f'ollowing were adapted from the K. E. League Parish 
Conference; 
1. 'l'o save strategic small chu-rchea in town and country si tua ... 
tiona and give them new and important mssions. 
2. To promote cooperation bet,•een churches and denotni.nations 
Qll. tbe basis ot common tasks ot requiring tra1.ned leader-
ship and effective supervision. 
3. 'l'o consolidate chureh&s which carefUl surveys show are ne-
cessary. 
4. To give to small churches advantages ot: leadership now pos-
sible only to larger ch"Urche~h 
5. 'l'o save :rural centers trom neglect by making available such 
speci1'1c leadership, guidance and aasistance as shall make 
possible the development of progr ams otherwise 1m.possible 
for the mrulll church. 
6. To devise p:rog~..ms based upon community interests. needs 
and proglems, and to train leaders who shall be capable 
• 
ot carrying out aueb. programs made for the local churches 
end the pariah as a c.ommuni ty • 
7. To develop community interests and S\lpport for prog:rGI\'lS 
wbi~b. JllUSt go forward if the cb'urch,es in less populous 
centers are to become Vital and ett,eetive influences tor 
Christian 11 ving and sharers in the total Kingdos enter-
prise. 
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In many rural communities church services are being held -only-
a few Sundays during the year. We find small churches where · a minis-
ter preaches about once a month. The church which was once the cen ... 
t a r of the cosunity is fast lo-sing ground . Even tbe conrmunity it-
self ceases to exist :as such. There is no spirit of unity and cooper-
ation. but varied i nterests attract tbe peopl~ ot these communities 
and we find them giving their loyalty to some _city enurcb, or leaving 
the church out of their plans entirely. The small eon~regation in 
many of these churches is made up almost wholly of a few elderly 1romen 
and t wo or three over .... pious men. The chureh ta not made to be an at• 
tra ctive :pl ace for t be young people, rather it is to be :teared and 
dreaded. Tbe little mceeting house on the hillside or 1n the VHlley 
becames the place to carry the dead where a few who are dying , ga t her 
to view t-he remains. loy, wh1ell is one of the most important tmita 
of the spirit, has been quenched. The entbusiaetic youth finds him ... 
self seeking the company of' other such youths, no JMtter how :ta r he 
may have to go.. Therefore we find t-hese young people drifting away 
from the rur al districts . The vision of' t he community has bean lost, 
• 
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and truly "where there is tl.O vision the peO:ple- perish." Tbe ver1 life 
and blood or the community in the form of the youth is flo .-,lng away 
into cities,. large towns, OT else being conserved by some far-si ghted 
leader who baa \'fOrked out a progralft :for these young people.. The sal-
vation ot many rurt.tl communi ties has been the larger parisb plan and 
it should not tail when tried out in the Southern Higble.nds. 
In the organi zation and program of the larger parish,. the first 
- · thing , ot course , ia to have trNO or :three who are fsmiliar with the 
· . parish to visit the various communities. They not only meet the people 
· at a central pl ace, but they also ent er their homes end win their con.-
:fidence. An appeal must be made so that tbes.e people who have been 
concerned only With themselves,. will becom~ interested. in those· out-
side of their i mmedi ate ci role. Vora fortunate churches must be will-
ing to help support the weak until conditions change.. At a social ga-
thering , two or JllO:re r epresentatives should be appointed. These will 
meet the representatives rroa other churches and communi ties and all 
these would tom a temporary l a rger parish colllnittee which would work 
with the communitios !'rom wbioh. they co111e. When the plon is well on 
ita way a permanen1; CCWlci l is fundamental. Each or the churches votes 
separat ely and elects its own representatives; the staff' manbers a re 
workers a re ex-off:l.cio members of the board or council. Tb.e residents 
or each community l'ITUSt b~ aade to feel tha t they are a part of t he or-
ganization. 
1'he Members or the staf''f should be at least three in number, 
t v1o of thea should h!iVEl' seminary training . 'l'nere should be a minis-
.- ·. 
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ter of worship, a minister ot education and a minis ter of parish acti-
Vities.. These will hold r egul a r meet.ings for t.he maki ng of "lana. Ot 
course, volunteer l eadership •<ill be of gre!lt hel :p t o the staff . 
One of t be 110st tmportant t hings- is to eot~blish t he l a rger par-
ian on a business-like basts . All bills should be pUd promptly. P..n 
official treasurer shoul d handle $ll the money... Eacb eburcb- and each 
community should share in the raising of the budget. 
Tbe eoll!llun:tty itself' d~tamiries the type of program which will 
be instituted. There is no st®dardj needs mus t be m&t and t he pro-
grams arranged to meet thes e needs. 
As for the equipment, a s1$1i1ficatlt stat ement is f ound in Dr~ 
Jlalcolm Dana's book , Tb.e Larger I->a,r1ell Plan.. Jie s sys that t he l titrge r 
parish us es a "relig1o-aocial"' program th-at tru:tes into accoU!l t the 
whol e man ?.n-d the entire lire process. It is to tunctton seven days 
a week. Such a progrCllll requires equipaent which is dicta t ed by care-
i'ul. and: painstaking study of co:mmuuity needs and possibil1 ties. The 
most irnport '3nt i tem o-r t he e '!Uip!tl.ent is t he community center building 
which includes three units: the worship, t he church school and t he 
community llouse. Another importa.TJ.t item is a parish truck or tro. 
These serve to bring the peopl e together from the more remote sections. 
This extension work is most important an.d pl ans shoul d be tr~do :for it .. 
The pe:rmanemt organiza:tion or the larger parish should be l eft 
in t he h-·s.nds or t he parish council. Otf.i cers will be elected, commit• 
tees appointed and a permanent constitution adopted. The election of 
a staff and t he publ.icity of t he parish itself should be lefi in the 
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hauda of tbe parifth council . Offie~n~s should be elected, coll'.mit.tees 
appointed o.nd a per,raansnt constitution adopted. The election of a 
starr and t he publicity or the parish itself should be lef't ill the 
hands or this pari sh council.. 
In t his chapt e r we huve wri tten suggestions for organi-zation 
such as the work of the minis t er in the unifi.Gd oburch p:rograJt. There 
have also been practical auggesti·ons sucb as teachers'•training classes, 
the pas~~~or' s claas and plans tor cooperation. and u.nder::Jtandin between 
churches. 
We tully r eali ze th' t t he Church Within each community 111111-lt . 
work out its own unique plana . It woul.d be impossible to fit any 
one set of plans to t he various ch.urehes in the colllllllJ.n.i ties. The. 
pl ans will have to t it the needs ot each community. 
CONCLUSION 
In this paper we have been concerned with the mission of the 
Christian Church in the Southern Hi ghlands. We have dealt with the 
historical background in order that we might realize the. reason for 
t he existing condi t1ons o:f today. 
There are five chapters wb.ich discuss several i~portent fi el ds 
of work :for the Cbu:rch.. We have tried to arrange these subjects in 
logical order: the people and their natural environment. the econom-
ic conditions, the educational progrrull, the interracial activities~ 
and the organization of t he local church itself. A l ar ge book could 
be written on either of t he subjects, but in t his paper we haTe at-
tempt ed to show that religion is life in its totality, and that the 
Cburch is justified in being concerned about th9 social problems of 
its people. 
Tho conclusions of the :paper may be stated in f'ive sentences: 
1) The Highlanders are a people who have been victims of their envi-
ronment. 
2} In order that the Church be a vital part of t he Hi ghlands, it will 
have to concern itself With the economic needs of the people. 
3} The Church will be as a light in the darkness by inspir ing and pro-
moting educational programs. 
4} The Church will manifest the spirit of the llaater by seeking to have 
toleration and cooperation of the Tttni t es and Negroes. 
5 ). The organization of the local church will depend upon the profound 
understanding and f orosight of its leader. 
A COMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY 
From the Southern Highlands there comes a clarion call to the 
Christian Church. The impact of the t wentieth century upon theae 
people who continue to use the creeds and· techniques of the eighteenth 
or nineteenth centuries creates a. serious problem which the Church 
must endeavor to solve. 
From Lavender llountain in a nortb.em corner of Georgia, one is 
able to view a vast panorama wnicb stretches into four states: North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee and Georgia.. This is a part of 
what ia known as the Southern Highlands. These Highlands embrace sec-
tions of nine states. It is a rough, mountainous country, interspersed 
by fertile Vl!lleys. i'ne hills and mountains have been obstacles to so-
cial intercourse and the settlers have tended to become independent of' 
others. Their natural environment has played a do~nant part in their 
philosophy and their reli{!;ion. Because or their manner they have . been 
called "the silent strangers of' the hillew .. 
It has somet 1Dtes been said that these Highlanders are shiftless 
and ambitionless, and that they possess criminal tendencies because 
· their .fore-:rathers were the banished criminals from l!.'i:lrope.. But we 
know tbat this is an over ... statement. The Highlanders are descended 
f'rom a number or dlstinet racial ~Jtocks, including the English, the 
Scotch-Irish and the German. Each of these peoples had suf'f'ered severe 
! 
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persecutions in the old world. Religion was or vital importance to 
them all and they had suffered because or. t heir religious conVictions. 
The one tb.ing 't<il.i ch drew them together was t heir opposition to the Ro-
man Catholic Cburch. The characteristics of these early settlers a re 
still evident in the sturdy indi Tiduals of the Bighlf:ll).ds today . 
One of the gravest problems which c"Onfront ~he Church in the 
Highlands is the economic situation. It is absolutely necessary for 
the Christian Church to consider the actual living conditions of its 
:people, for this bea.rs _directly upon 'lbther as~ects · of' human life. The 
share-cropper system. is about to -tenninate; yet it has made Hs impres-
sion upon the physical. mental and spiritual states of the Highlanders, 
and it will be felt for generations to come. 
The Church should be an active agent ill . social progress. It 
baa ever been concerned With the importrmce of the family e.nd with the 
worth or the individual soul. Progressive rell.gious leaders have an 
answer to tb.is problem of the Southern Mount a ins,. but it will take ~~~any 
years for its reali zation. T.b.e local Church must build its program 
a round the- actual :needs of its own. community. Kagawa bas s a i d tha t it 
must awaken the "conscious lite of its people to develop and control• 
production, distrubl,Jtion and consumption. Tbe mHterial basis of life 
must receiTe tbe most careful attention or re.ligious groupe. 
The third chapter of the paper ha s to do With the mission or 
the Church in the t"ield or -educa.tion. 'l'he religious denominations 
have been the heralds of light in the Southern Highlands, but there 
is still a great work to be done. In sections or the mountains both 
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old and young exist in abysmal ignorance. There are hundreds or nen 
and women, heads or !61!11lies, who cannot r oad + wri t e . There is of-
ten tb.e l ack: of desire for an education; and mr.y times when the de-
sire does e:rist, the opportunity does not. Ma, tha Berry and other in-
dividuals have made it possible tor thousands ·~.· f boys .~d girls to re-
ceive an education. Adult schools have been eJ t a.blishea, and t he "tra-
veling libraryu system has been tnsti tuted. the Church is to con-
tinue to be a leader in the t1eld of education it must take the l ead 
in this work. It will be able to inspire and romote this educa tional 
program by the methods which it uses in its o orgt;:tnization. 
This paper would not be complete if the r a ce problem or the 
Highlands were ignored. This is discussed in jb.e fourth chapter. Tne 
ibite and the Negro Races have a long way to g before they will live 
together in peace end hamony. The Whites hav never looked upon the 
Negroes as being their equals, even though som lleg;roes may have a bet-
ter education. Economic competition al.so caus . s sharp rivalry. In 
many instances, the old master-slave relationaJ ip of ante-bellum years 
has been perpetuated. 
Yet there has been much progress aade 1. the understanding and 
cooperation of the t wo races. 'l'he Board of Ho e Mi.ssions of the Con-
gregational-Cnristian Chu.rchaa has been doing an outstanding :ork in 
interracial brotherhood advances.. 'l"nere is no l imple solution to the 
problem. The Church cannot overstep the barrie; s w1 thin any give!). 
ti1'11e, but it may, through a process of educatio , gradually overcome 
soae of this intolerance and antagonism ... 
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